Hutchinson YMCA Seahawks

Joining the team










You can sign up/pay for swim team monthly at hutchymca.org or fill out a signup sheet at
the front desk. Fees for swimming are due on the 1st of the month.
When you sign your swimmer up, you will need to get the club code to the HEJA app.
The group code is AD-156975. This is where all club news/updates/announcements will
be posted. This free app is necessary to keep up with club news.
You MUST be a USA swimming member to be able to compete in swim meets. You can
get this form in the front lobby. The cost is $76 yearly.
Our club will periodically do an online store for swim team apparel. This will be posted
to HEJA during the year.
We have an online store at swimquik.com for our team suits. Team suits are not
required, but we recommend if you do not have a team suit that you wear a blue suit to
the meets. The club will provide a team swim cap when they join the team that we want
the swimmers to wear when competing.
Complete the Safe Sport training. See attached Safe Sport form.
Each swimmer should purchase their own kick board, fins, paddles and pull buoy.

In Season









We have two seasons. Short course (Sept-Feb) and long Course (March-July). We
practice at the Salt City Splash in June and July and the YMCA for the other months.
Our club is a member of Missouri Valley swimming. There web page can be found at
teamunify.com/team/mvslsc/page/home. Our club will attend many of the meets
during the season. Once the schedule is released from Missouri Valley, we will post to
HEJA what meets we will attend.
When signing up for a swim meet, you will post your entries/events in the meet thread
on HEJA. You will also need to get a registration sheet from the box by the swimming
office door. Fill the registration form out and turn it in when you pay for the entry fees
at the front desk.
We encourage our kids to have fun while swimming and to set personal goals. Time
standards for districts and Champs can be found on the Missouri Valley website and is
updated before each short course season.
As a parent, you may choose to download the MEET MOBILE app on your phone. This
app allows you to see your kid’s times in real time at meets. You can also track your
swimmer’s progress. There is a cost to download this app and is $7 per year.
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